
PUBLISHED BY
-rubs. PHILLIPS & w. 11. SMITH,

X. N. CORJVER OF 'lf00D FIFTH STB
TICAMS.—FIVE DOLtAttii a year, payable insuivraiee. Single copies TWO CENTS—for sale at the

Sessiter of the office, and by News Boys.

The Mercury and Manufacturer
atooblished WEEKLY, at the same office, on a double
!Indium sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
'ranee. Single copies, SIX CENTS.

.Terms of Advertising.
. • PER SQUARE OF TWELVE I:II'NF.3 OR LESS:3ne insertion; 0.50 I One Mbnib,ss.ooTwo Insertions, 0.75 I Two Monts, 6,00Three insertions, 1,00 Three Months, 7.00One week, 1,501 Four inotihs, 8,00e.. roo weeks, 3,00 Six months, 10,00'Three weeks, 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CIIANGEIBLIC ►T PUZIAURZ.

One Square. Too Sparc"4ir'moiltits, $13.00 Six months, $23.,00
' OA, year, 25,00 One year. 35,00th,..Larger advertisements in prorortion.

'CARDS of four lines Stu Dow.asta a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Ctrs Post Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

M Riddle, Postmaster.
Coaxial" House, Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-tam's. buildings—Major John

thair Testament, Wood between First and Second
rends—James A. Bartrant, Treasurer.'oos:wry Tar/sent, Third street, next door to thethitd Tsesbyterian Chareh—S. R. Johnston,Treasurer,Marna's Orrice, Fourth, between Market and WoodIlltteletv—Alerairder May, Mayer.Jrel tit 6.wr's Ractxxxvit.'Forreis, sear Market st.

,eressottew, between 11itartat hntl Wend streets, on
Two od Fourth streets.

AND 51mtorAcrottni' iwo'fistterns' tle•
polorr skim (f orogrly Saving Fund,) Foment, not-Wien
Need lief Market streets.

Sieftlfes, Fifth street, nca' Wood.
1101'ELS.

mo„„nrz„noun, ter street, dear the Bridge.
IPacturtor norm., corner of Pen.: and Si. Clnir.
Usitcnairrs' Horn., corner ofThird arn: Wood.
AmeticAri Iforrt..corner ofThird and Stnithr;t.'4.
Marin Srarss, corner of Penn street and Canal.
Srßßao EAGLE, Liherty street, near Seventh.
Nnt.tga fotionstox Honer.,Litteriy St opposite Wayne
Rachannuarr ltlawraos House, Penn St. opposite Canal.

OBERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
11131 i COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Offire remo

rgti to Bakewell's offices on Grant at., nevi ly opposite
tie new Court House, next rooms to John P. Malmo,
deg ,—First floof. sop 10

UGU TONER, AllOtnev at Law. North Cast corner
ofSmithfield and Fourth street!. sep 10—ly

111/11PCANDLESS & 1117CLURE, Attorneys and
.IVI Counsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond, back
orate old Court [louse,Pittsburgh. scp 10

SUUNK 4. FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.,
above Wood, Pittsburgh, rep 10-Iy,.

f UOS. HA MILTON. Attorney at Law, rift h, between
11 Wood and Smithfield ma., Pittabureh, aep 10-1 y

WM. 0911ARA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Office on the north side ofthe Diamond.hetween

.arket and Unfon streets. upstairs FIT 10

A I. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tenders
.11‘.• hie professionat services to the. pablte. ORlce nurum Street, above Wood, PA sturEti, sell 10

EYSTER 4- RUCH %NAN, Attorneys at Leo, Mike
removed from the Diamond, to "Attorney'sßow,"

/lady side of fourth street, itettVeten Itlo-rhet and Wood
streets sep 10

BUCK3IASTEJEL, AT'RNEY AT LAW,5, L.. has removed hi, office 10 litareh's Law Build-
I Fourt :Arcot, above SratthtiehL PittAturgh.

set, 111
EORG E W. /...4 rh-0, Attorney at haw, Office

Nfl, 54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, rins'ourgli,
sep 27-1 y

READS W V4lll .G.roN,
A7TORXEVATLAIV. —.4:lltSee rn I3aketvelr4
Grantstreet, Pittsburgh. Nus. 5. 1842.

JonluNJ. rrengd,&._Attorhey at Law, office
corner of Smithfield and sth els., rut:Antral'.

Coliectlons made. A 1 intsinesa entrusted to hia
are will be promptly attended to.
ftel6--1r

RILMOVAL.-R. Morrow, Alderman; °try e north
side of Filth at., between Wood and Smithfield

litCrititsborgh. Bel) 10
& E. HOLM ES, Office in Second street, next door
to Mulvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep

JONNel TON et STOCKTON, Bookvellere, Printers an
Paper Maa•faelarers, N0.37, Market pt. pep 111-1 y

TOON ANDBRSON, Smalllield Foundry, Water st..
near the Monnagshela House., Pictsiursh. aep 10-1 y

.111311 AS 1 XQOka, FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
111111HOS. B. YOUNG Sr, CO., Furniture Ware

Rooms, ',Artier of Had st. 4- Exchange Alley.
Persona wlettiug to purchawe Furniture, will find It in
betradvaniage to give us a call, being Cully ,aitsfied that

we can please as to quality and price. cep 10

66 BBLE. PLANTATION MOLASFES. recetted
per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and fur

J.C. 4. A. CORDON
12 Wafer etrect

sale by
mar 27.

tqcsiot.hs D. COL[/1•01 LOYD R. COLICM•PI

Coz.E.miur 4 CO.,Genera agents, Forwarding and
CommissionMerchants. Levee Street, Vicksburg

Mimi They reapeetfullyee.ict t consigtments. 522-

VITEBII CLOSEY IS Baal and Shoe alenafaUo-
t No. $3 Fourth Bt., next deer to the u. Stales

_Ants Ladies Prnnella, Kid and Betin Sham; made ;n
Jristalest wanner, and by the newearlPrencli fratterns.aep to

GARDIVI TOOLS, consisting of Dom Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Eddins Tools, Badeling

kriPireo. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., jug( re•
oeived and for gale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

asp ii 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
ACISTSATES'BLANKS, for proceedln:s la At

.I.IIC-tissionsmt ander the late law,for sale at tills Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
To be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

goo4paper,and In the formsapproved by the Court.forsale
t theOtßeeof the Mercury and Democrat, sep 10

WM...HUBBARD, Ladies' fashion:l)k boot andshoe Manufacturer:No.lol, Third vreet, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sepia

JAS.PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham , near Pittsburgh,Pa.', Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To.meth, Puller,'M ill and Timlier Screws; Houffien Screws forRoft)ug eep 10—fy

JOHN APCLOSKEr. Tailor and Clothier, Liber.y'treat, between Sixth and Virgin oiler, South side,Rep TO

G. it A. GORDON. Commission and ForwardingJ Merchants, Water st.,Tiusbiargh. scp 10-1 y
Birmingham& Co.COMMISSION AND FORWARDING .MER.comANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Teruts—Receisting and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.Colbashations on Purchases and miles 24 per eent.

asarl2.••43

S. MORROW,
Vr...44VVILSCTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror
171 Ware, No. 17.Fifth at., between Wood and Mar—

Keeps constantly on hand a goodaramtment of wares,lilaBenefits Mare of public patronage, A!so. on band,
the following ankles: Shovels. Peters, Tongs, Gridirons,

Teakettko, Pots, Ovens, Otdret Mills ft. bler.
chaste sod others are Invited to tall and examine for

theologies& as be Is determined testi/ cheap for cask or
er.

'NM" —lf

D'Aitil Ili ENING .POST
U=l==m-

,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Alere4auts,And Dealers it Pittsburgh Nanifoctares
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HAIL:NAN, JENNINcsCotton Yarn Warthouse,
N0.43 WoodA gents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Fartorystreet.Yarns

March 17, '43.
THATIPPON HANNA,

......... ...JAMES "I'VP,NDuI. L.frANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper WarrliliSr, No.A- 104, Wood si., where may he had a general supplyof writing. wrapping. prinlisig, tvall paper, blank hooks,school hooks, 4-c, etc. scp 10--ly
C. TOWNLEND CO., Wire, Workers andManufaeturers, N0..?..3 Market at reel, bet wren 2dand 3d streets. sep 1 0-1 y

XCH A NGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and st. ClairBurets, by Mcli I BBIN 4 SMITH.cep 10-1v

WWNSVMLTE JUNIAA IRON
ward Iltig:m.s. Maaufaciurer of fro() arid Nail!,

Warehouse N0..25. Wood st., Pittsburgh. sell 10 —lv

NEW GOODS.—Preton Mackey, wrwlesale andretail dealers In En7.l.sli, French, and DomesticDry Goods, No. CI, Marketst sep 10

JJOHN.IIPDEVITT, Wholesale r;roccr Rectifting
Distiller,And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh141nnnfactured Articles, JV'o. 22-1 Liberty Street, Pat.oburgh. sep 10

II.LI•NI IL VVLLGIA/R JCIII,I 1)11,W9R111

WILLIAMS & DiLWOßT.ll.—L'ltole,,aloGrocers Produce and Commit...ion Merchants, andlealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street. cep B)

J B.Sr/MIN SHERIF, J•,. N. K KANQUERIFF & KENN, Munufartor,rs of Cooper,1.0 no, and Sheet Iron Warr, No 80. Front tit , 11,burgh. !louse SpoUling and steanalnat work vonuolvexecuted,
r) 10

&DAI'iI&VINI,D,S, W -o. 7 , I'l'4,'-ill'it I'cr.() Kpc:
IE.9.LE le I.N 0'.9 Tell ES, CLOCKS, BR E.IST PLYSFIX!, ER RINGS, C OWNS, K EJ'S, COMBS , ,vesep 10

---------

U ANDRETWIS GARDEN SEEDS.— A fun
,;:yrrnly of Landrelh's (7nrden Seeds, always on

hand, ana in; sale at his agency the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

Pep 10 184 Liberty F reot, head of Wood.

REMOV AL —Matt hew .1 ours, itarl.er and Hair Dress-
er. hasremoved to Fourth street, op posilel lie May

ars office, where be wilt he isappy to wait upon ,termanent
or transient customers. Re vtdir its a share ofpublic pat
eanage. sep 10

J.OIIN YPFARLAND, Upholsterer arrd (Winer(
Air-ker, Third Rt. Letrern Woad k .Norte( strrete,

respectful trifortus his friends a nd the politic that he
prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards Bu •
rearis,Chuirs, Tables, Bedsteads,Stand,, Bair and Springy
Mattrasses,Curtain<, Carpels, all -nris of Ilptioluerinz
work, which lie will warrant equal .o any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. s,ri tH

REMOVAL! --The snh<erihervhaverenov•d lo %Va.
ler lielween Wood and Smithfield sirerbi, when.

they will ,01111i1Ille the TV imiesale Cnirery and Commw.
sion liu,ine,s and would re-ne. I ifit'Y the ',tiro-nee oftheir friends J W. BItIRIIIT DC

Dec 3

D. A. W. PAT I'EIZSON. ,?ficc ou Souttitl,l4 .1r,•••1
clear Sixth. ,er, 10

is 443
FA r. 111:DI'DED. LINE nr I'l•(.1,4 A,.

RAIL Co.toewits, fr•titt VIV
iMantbetAtorg, (o I'llJ.nlrl.
Win, coetteclinz willt file (loot of 1-.l(s to N
kr. Orly IL° a,,4ont.

Also. Ilte Direct hoe IOrare la Ildiadelphia
Baltimore,

Le:ll,os daily at 8 k A. M.
Office scroll(' door liefots the Mr( how.: I tioM y4,0,1,4mEst)Ef.t., GI: A II \ SV.ll.till

let, 23, 1843-Iy. I'mp'. lit,

THE GREAT CENTRAL 11 or F.. vis NAriUNtI.
ROAD AND RA LTIMORL •sn OHIO R %11. IZO to
COMPANY.

NEN line of U.S. Mhil Coaches for War Ain glom oto,
Baltimorr,Piii:adelpAia nod New rort.

This lion in full operation and daily
at r 3 o'clock A. M., via Washinainti Pa. a ‘4 II:111011:11rbad to Cumberland. connecting liPre with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will find Ito..
a speedy and comfortable route, it brine a separate and
distinct Pitisisitah and Cutri!,crland line. facilities will healllbrded xVhll7ll have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex
tra roaches furnished at the Shortest notice, wit° theprivllegr of acing through direct, or taking rile night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our ofilre at theMonnoaahela
House. 1.. W. STOCKI'ON.

3,1---(11f; President of N. R. Sl:l2e 0..

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NE \V CO.ACIIES!

-

•

77.7
FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE -IND

PHILADELPHIA

United States Express Line
dahy, at 2 o'clock. P. tir, via Steam.

I,otit to Brownsville, thence in splendid new conches to
Cumberland, over the great Nallot,al Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
In superlor new eight wheeled can, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Pliitade4phia.

The altos, Line is r ,presented lo the !raveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Cistern
elties for comfortand espeditinn , having made arrange-
ments to convey passengers through In two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of il! Only 75 mile. Singe arid 56miles less than the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new coaches.

Fare to Ralilino.e, $lO.
Office in the rilotiongehel a

A. HENDERSON CO.,
Strge Proprietonil- il3

litaCTS SPEAKFOR TIIF..IISFJ.YES--TRU7'IIIS1112 CONVINCING:- Having bccii afflicted for nearly
two years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.
which produced much pain, and used various appiica
tiuns recommended by the Faculty-ail in vain Wa:
cured completely by the ore of one bottle ofDr. Brand-
relies Linamcnt, or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JA NIES TAYLOR,
04110 (II Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Drandreth's Extel ual Rciordy or Unstoplit; sold

at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
59 cents per bottle. feb 8.

US7' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe finest qualify, for sale wholesale and

retail, by WM, TI10115:,
feb 53 Market st.

20.000 LBSc,,cotton Yarns, a,forted

2,000 lb.:. Batiing,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
y. For sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
Comm' Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mar 17

AWL FOR SALE.—A atw Clinker bent Yawl
(MtNaughtea'a build) for sale low for cash: Ap.

My to BIRMINGHAM ¢ Co,
ap let No60 Water a

DANIEL K. CURRY, Attorney at Law. Of.flee on Sill st Letween Woi.d awl Smithfield. au H.

PEASE'S IIUARIIOU.IITurrLIC hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Congumption; and is truly to supply cu‘lomersat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Agency, Hd Fourth at.nov 12

DAVII/ 111.,1 teas Aionablo Boot Alsikci .;---%alas removed to No, 34 Market street, betweensecond and Third streets, where lie wolf.d be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel dispoa•cd to patronize him. Ile uses nothing but (first ratestet k. and employs the best of workmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention tb business, he trustst hathe will deserve and receive a rair share of patronage.set) 10

F ltUlTe;. ICE UREA Itl , 4- CONFECTIUNAA Bunker respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the hest quality of leeCreanlis, together with al; kinds of confectionary andfruits. In their tee•on, at Ids• estaldishinent— No. 11,Fifth siren, Kitt. n Wood and Market..N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest nolire, withcakes. oran) thing in his line. Alpo families furnishedwnli Bread. sep 10Ij7,4B'AINS, S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—AISItAHAM J. CLENICR , residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.Mira, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sensation of sinking 31 the vornach,furred ionzue, nausea, with frequent vomitingv, dizzinesstowards night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of a t welvoinoni h. when, on constililug Dr.Wm.Evasts.looClialliam greet, and sultvitting to Ills eversuccessful andagreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonernont It, and zrate.ful for the tnealculahle benefit deriv.ed. gladly came forward and voinnterred the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agen!,No 20. Wood st reel. helow Second

ChCal) liw Cash.
UNION COTTO.V FIIeTORY.

rrices Reduced.
shnrt Pee/ fare. ' /.•)": Reel Val,.No. 5 at 14 ,is. per it, ' 5110 at 8 rts per dzti at IA ditto i 6181 at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto r 71(0 at fl ditto11 at 14 ditto WO at 5 ditto'-, at 1-t ditto 900 at 4} dittoTO at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 dittoII 14 d Itto

12 at 14 ditto Candlrwick at 1.1 et. pry Ili,13 at till ditto coot Bailin', • 8 ditto14 at 1' Arno Family do. • 1.! ditto1 at 15.; al rl lo Carpet Chain . 18 ditto
It; at li; ditto s7,ll'n 1' Inc • 25 ditto17 at It 4 Atm. ?tuctinig Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto Cori-tics Yarn always on19 at 171 ditto hand
111 14; 1 S ;Win ,rotion %Varrt4; mado to order13.:77-4 rder'S prOtil jotly ~elrnd,d ;o, tr left at c.Pi intrt.... T.0.7:111 4- r fir 4 .hr• 0ffir0..24141re.:

fob 27. I. K. kr ()OR(' 1:A 11 4. ('o.

Removal.
,ailtartther inn remov,A i n r,ltinnal,lo-ria tmin:Iloathi.howttl in Mr Monntrzatie;a house. :id .I.otfrom no •Ml 10101 I. hrrr hisold nr.lnmrra andall ollwr• who may favor hum will, nr:VI may 0, fvnd nnlidvittztliett well: dime ur a smtteriete Style. F.Olll

,Ineo Ir.'. In in 110. rif y, arid it, ninnyother ri.innonllin mite. in Iltitort, .11,,i %met tr,i, hr rt•ehtpottfolpio that ri,rl iali:hiction to all •mho may
form hint itk rt. Atom'. Ity elf let Cleo-010nIV I.lt•ine., and &ttiteTtor It.tnko‘nr....ltto to meritand rrrrivr a aliato• of r.nithr Ile it lend kri•oinenn hunt a ~r for the

I•3...nuin r u 'lt o htt .t• .ty redo,rd 11,1,1r.
1)(1V.1Clt1•.

1.1(7 S 111' r,r the Kn.!. 1, l'..rsi.rt ly ,til I. all
Wrii/116 .,, Mr I.', Intotliin,wa. n ptlrelientl• r 1 Tt•r• C. • II .I.prp prato 1• •••, ,r Tin' ,k1:121r.11 l'ant 1:1o!oarnoor. qr.",I 'nootsloor I. 71 Sla1.1• n .• loot 01 o

tre..4 - no.r, tli. ;lonoot olotol • • no• oon o;oor• ofThe appliral inn,,: IL.. tt otider n,l r n0000•noodtr ,vra the for -

II Ojt.• nrollndo For.old o oorAn, •r• lent ;r i•••• ••••looe t 11;11 no If, j.“ I{,

r• •I o• lo.ort :on-of ICd 10 a •••11, now! I•V , t,•••
lol•r ,ItnnO Ir., MI I It, clo lit IX 1 fort•in ratnr 11 if,

ro•r1.1ill 1r111,(11. fur II-ri nerd "cc, o 0•00r,,,00ne
11 ON's, iorolscro lireilrl niod -Orr toirr'f arrl n'l rolora.too,•ond rrapl ion•of the skor. lin curve,., 31, :1 cure f.rrthe pile. i. nalr.,,alielrit and %-nochr,r. 1„, il, rucr prorlerli”, arr. fr-rm lit laity and coltir.l.lr.ried "totter. _llrrai 1,

Fur nail rc,,r
113//F:XO3I.E.VO.V I.V Clil•:.Ill.T1 )'—East latheHair Der--room;. the 11,ir a n d n•III not ltie akinThis Ilve is in I he inns o(3 PoWllcr plailiof Inc] may hr opi.lied to the hair over the fironi;ltt Innli nq It,, 1i7.11,,,t or 4rry hair Indart. tirOWD: andit rf.pe:tiirlL, a mterood or third imilmtml,lo a jel Mark. Anyper.on may, therelnie. with time lea,' po.7lble fronlM.:.trep bait :11.y Or a lierf,rl Hark, o il, I Isrpositive a*.mrarre I hol the powder if opplird to the akinwill not Color il. There to nn eolorin: in Ildr mdatrinrotas any one may easily There Carts areby thr rhemilki whO mnnnfaeiOre! it.. .

For ale at IT-1-11.1:•S.' Hi; rl ,llllll ct ',rt. wlirrrI,rg, 3,ortnirtolorin~wl,l) :thvly, he 1,3,1at rithcr rcl4ll
f,.r4rrt SI; Fverri A „ re,/

COI.A IL N FIRSII Ii"
Ait ES H'. 71.91/ .A 4. J017.4, Is .1 f'..V.7I^ING SS have entered i partnership for !Ire purposr oftransact nig aWI sir rlr r; rot, ry; whit r and Couttois..ion business tinder the firm and style af 11,111,M ANJENNINGS co.,at No 4.1 Wood 11treri, opposite thelllerrhan s' Iltrl, where a supply offt rwreries and Pittsburgh M nU Girl tired Arl icles ran alWay,t he had on llheal terms. March 17 '43.

It. NI. DA NVISON.
Itianufitcturer of Tin, Copper and Shea

Iron ff'are. •
No 61 Liberty, between lialket and Gth streetsW OULI) resperifiilly Inform the citizens of Pitt.,_

r2h, and the public In ueneral (list he ennt 'flues
inrarry on I h • above business in all its vai ions bratirliesalike akove stand; where lie Will always keen a eerier
al as•orlmeut of all articles in his line, all of which
will be made, in the same manner and of :nod materials,
and will he ilisp.iscil of on the most moderate and ac
eninniodatin: terma •

Country ftlercitant, and othrr dealer; will find it to
their:advantage to call and examine his stock before pur.chasing rlsewerre.

Straniboats,•llongePand rollicreg roofed with copper,
zinczi3c, lead and iron on 'tie ,hoe test not ire: Cut tern
and Cunductotbmade and put up with despatch a, itAlai.

apr 5.

WILLI Ai U DOHERTY,Elgrand Cap Maitufw.turer. 148 Liberty st, between
Market and Sixth. up 10— Cm.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN lIOUSE, PIIILADELPHIA.r hers elegant establishment has been in operation dur.

lag the last nine months, and 1101 W if lISIa ildin7, the
general depresAon of business, It has met and sustained the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prieters a,full compensation for 1110 r labor and ;men
lion. Its location being In Chestnut street. in the !ni-

-1 it ciliate neighborhood of the Post otlire, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the lutist business part ofMarket street and the places ofamusement, it presents
to ;he business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable In
the travelling public. Its arranment, also, enables lb(
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style nt
elegance or economy suited to his not ions or disposition.
The facility ofprocaring meals at any hour, and of get.
ling that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
lime which the business portion of the guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old frinnds,und promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable. •

a p 2.5-3m.
For Rent.

FO.Ra term ofyears. Two building lots on the bank
of the Allegheny rivet, adjoining tbe Oly lint.

Apply at thr house Agency, Pcnn street, sth Ward,roar 2. JANES BLAKELY

Dirt. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePills arestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose Complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the EEO-tel States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale andRetail. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Root and Shoe Makes, Libesty St.,appetite thebead of Smithfield at., Pittsburg/10—'ll.e subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessto the aid stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to executeall descriptlons of work in his line, in the best mannerand on the shortest notice. Re keeps corstantly on.handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions andof the hest quality. lie solicita the patronage of the nub•Itc and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.rep 10

pawsnIITRGII NUFACTORY.—Springs
and Arles for Carriages al Eastern Prices.The eubeeribere manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,C and Clintlc Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron A sirs, silver and Brassplated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Hub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Bandies and hi Inge,. ke.,Q•c.

JONES COLEMAN.
St.emir Rt.. hear tI e Allegheny Bridge.

D.EfILLERS, M. fl., office and dwelling In Fourth,11. I. near Perry street. Rep 13—ly

• LOOK AT THIS.The attention •rtho-e who have been somewhattical in reference to the numerons rerlifleates publishedin favor °Mr. Swayne's Compotind Syrup of Wild Cher.rv, on oceottnt ofthe pernonn twin, unknown in thin CPCthin of the State, In rerpectfully directed to the follnwinered ifientp,lhe writer of which has been a nit lieu ofthisborough for several years, and is known as a gentlemanof Integrity and resoons!bility.
To the Ageolt, Ftr. I. KIRBY.f have noed Dr. Swavne'v Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for a cough, with which I have heenrieverely afflirted for shout four inoutli•, and I have no !legit:lilt-Hiin vaying that it lathe most effective medicine Dint I havebeen aide to procure. It rompoiiev all tineasinevv, andwell with my dirt,—nnd maniainy a revtlar androod appetite. I can freely recommend I( to all other*rinttlaric afflicted. J .MtPixt, x , Rorouzh of Chamheryti`E.March 9. I741).

Naprurimfe by WI LEA!, SI THORN No. 53 Market street.
FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.

PO:RSONA d,Oroos of prornrlnt Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or Phrtibberv, from Plifladrl•phia or New York, nre regnetted to make appltentlon aa
.00n as pnAsfhle, at the prof and Seed Store of the subrserther, where can he had ratalognes, rraluitrotsl v. or themost excellent xartetics. F. L . SI4IOWDF.N.21 No 194 head of Won.]

• -- -WILLIAM C. WA LI., Plain awd Fancy Porreartand Pictare Fears, ..Ifastalartireee, No.' R7,ForwtA S'rest Prlt•bwrik —Canvaw. Brushes. Varnishfor Artist•, always on hand. Looldn2prnmplly framed to order. Repairing done at the shorteat nolke.
Pnrticnlarattrmion paid 10 rrtlld in/and Inbhing or.wrrt dr•:rrip'ion.
PPI,IIII. faint Ilp Pleam Pita!, or houses will find 0 tohr irailyntwieein FN.) 10

IV%I. sTEr:r.r. f.otti ...isms in 11. lliCrloskey:, Palth•ioaa de font Maker, Utterly 2d door fromVi -_in alley. 'I lir soliscrilier resipertfully Informs theiiiodir that hr hat rommeitred the above tiosinmis in the*lin far merly orronied tiy air. !len ry !Weloskry,arid t, tt I, is now prepared to attend to all orders in histie, riusnly•s with ilesnatrli ancient the most ren.onahlenon, hkr. Inn^ ritw.rirrlre In Ile ma noraciiire offloydri. hr reels rniindent that all article*Ir., ii. rclllithilmi ,l4l u 111 rive sat isr.iciton to his pa.imOup.. A 1,u1,1,r i• renprrlittllTed.
n•p 10•

)!,,/tsr,,,s A f r•‘. •unPly of R.rl Seed•, con/.....i•,104 orcatr3.., 9w and r: pe: jtntt rernivintfel. 3. EN(IVA!)F:N. 14R I.lArr. v
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2.1111,-, u 5 13 00do tin ,to I.",1.11 a, .15 00do II do 1,000 .it Oltdo ,to 1i 3irii 31 23 00tVit iu of .3 to each!dormant .c,utu for inn toe of Vt'arclJOU:reiu, FlouringMilts, ke ,the cline price* as al•ove.A Isun.;Vleile's Patent Counter Scale, wiiii 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of oilier roomer scales.which they will sell for from 13 to $l5.They also manufacture Strain Engines for FioUringMin., Saw Mills. Salt Works, *c„ doill.le and singegeared Slide rat ises,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing fly:lrking'''. doorand sagli machines. !)all's iiori,e power, with orwithout thrashing inachines, a Vlllpevior article; rilirllk osaw shafts, machines for sawing lal It, Tinner's ula•chine -and tools oral 1 deset iptions.alum for making blacklog borer;, a ,iiiwriorarticle; governors for steam etigitie•stuck.. laps Slid dleg, rrlfrer mjIIS, 6141.41e:id Or joint hotsand mar Inner, ior making the same. cotton faciory notChino I V Made nr unpaired: pi Ititiug press ', Mucus turnedand printing nre,oes repaired
.1111.:,4 Y, A 4eiv

-cl, 22—If % ,(iusc 4. BR 16111TRI

WM. E. ACSTIN, Altnrney at Law, Piltshurgh, Pa.Office in 4111 street, opposile Burkel Building.Wll4l•sf E. A nwrin,Esq., will give hie attention to myunfinished litisine6, and I recommend him io the patron-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.pep 10-1 y

PITTSBURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE.LIBRA WV orReligious, Ilititotical,Polltical,and Mis-cellaneous Works., wtll he, open every day, Saliliath ex.cepied. "tom 7 o'rlock, A. M..tintil 9, P. M., in the Ex-eil3ll:e Ruildlng,corner of St IFlalr street and Exchangealley, is nere dentinal attendance will be given bysep 10 J. C EM 111IL.
NEW YORK DYER.CkSEE HIM ES, would respectfully. Inform Ills friendsand the publicin general,that lie dies Ladles' dresses,Ilabits and Mantels of every description, black—andwarrants item not to smut, an:l to look equal to newgoods. Ile dyes fancy colors of all deseriptiOns on silknml carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colorsor 2entlrmeirs clothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,as lie has done an extensive business in New York foetwenty years. All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in 5111 Si, between Wood and Smithfieldne tr the. Theatre.

C ERTIFICATt
ELT Thi; is to certify that OGEE MIMES hasdone work fur us, which has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes, J., B. Shurtleff,David Hall, B. F. Mann,' Dairi Boles, JosephFrench, Jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boico, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.
JOHNSON ISt DU'VAE.EOO7.BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONTINUE business at the mend late at hlcCandlese4 Johnson. Every deserintion otwork in their linhum, and prolnptiy tectited. may 8— ly

BY Moerisun 4- Co. London, for sale only by S. NWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,alley Pittsburgh Pa. and FL Harwood, Beaver Pa. whok sole anent for Western Penniiylvania. sep 10
FOR SAFETY.

r

0
Treaders sh•ltid leleet Banta .preroided trick Er OR '8Safety awards, for prenentioit 17:plosion of SteamBoilers.

I 7' would be well for the Iravelingcomtoanity to beatIn mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement of boats that hate or may beat the expert.e of procuring the above apparatus. Andthat every individual making !tali selec ion is thtitrlbu-lime towards a general introduction of an intreintlan ad•milled by all men who understand the prine.ii4jsilti theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have certainly, is the hund•edsof explosions that have already taken plaee, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready been lost, a Fuffirient warning, and Inducementto make inquiry for a :Safety guard Boat, and In everycase to give It the preference. have went to anadditional expense that your lives may be secure Oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of line, alily, and by your preference show thaty... 0 appreciate their !amiable endeavors to stop tillsaw-ful sacrifice of human la, They do not charge morethan cutlet boats; their accommodations In other reflierlsale equal, and in orally eases superior; and as there isone leaving rilloburgli every day, why will you runany risk, when it is so con: forty in your own powerto avoid those disasters.
Alt hoate marked thus Min the List of Arrivals andDe; amore., In another part of t Itis pal.er, are suppliedwith the Safety Guar

List of Boats pi-prided with t 4, Safety Guard.ALPS, MENTOR.AGNF:S. M I CHIC: AN,AMARANTH, NIA R I ETTA.BRILLIANT, -At A IZqUErrE,BR EA K w A TER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MEsSENG ER,CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTOS, NORTH REND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CAI/DO, . NA R AGA NSETT.DUKE or ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE. OHIO,FOR Af OSA. OR LEANS,voter PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,.1. H. BILLS, ROW INA,JEWEss, RARITAN,IDASARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SA IZATOG A,ILLINOIS, I 5, 4 "ANNALADY OF LYONS, " LLE YRA NI),VICTR E 5, A I.LEY FORGE;WE-T WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL.CLEVELAND, ()LIVE RR AMil,COLUMBUS, CUTTEREDWIN Hicli MAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAM ES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, VOLUM 131 A N 1:CLLIPPF.R, MINSTREL,
mat ,22FOWLER'S PATEN.T BEDSTEAD.

ASA NUFACTUR dim Wm. [BUR N'S Cabinei Shop.1.71N0. 69 Second street, hei ween Vl'ood an( Smithfield,where a general assortment. of Furniture may be had atibduced prices for cash.
The superiority, ofthese Bed ,teads, consist in the roil.enings, which for chirabllity and ease in potting up andtaking down. it not equ ally other now in it

—and to all such as would consult their own comfortin their Ili:Idly slumburs, It should be remembered, that
all classes of the bug ramiiy are fastened on by these
hugenings.

0-Righ s for Counties, Districts or Slates for sale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee:

We, the undersigned, do certify that we have exam.
bred the above Bedstead Fastenings, and have no hesita-
tion In pronouncing them the best now in nse. —costing
up fully to the representation in the(above advertheit.
meat.

Wm. Graham, Jr.,
Wm.lrsia,
John A. Gill,
op 27.-in

Joieph. Coltart,
Jacob i'osilits,
GeorgeBinger,

THE LITERARY PO: .

TIME'S CHANGES.
BY THE LATE WINTHROP AIACEWORTH PASII:

I saw heronce—so fiPshly fair ,
• That like a blossom ;just unfolding,

She open'd to Life's cloudless air;
And Nature joyd' to view its moulding;

Iler smile, it haunts my memory yet—
Her rosebu ' mouth—her eyes of
Around on all their liaht bestowing':

01.! who could look on,sil,eb a Itittr;
• So imbly free, so softli;ender,

And darkly dream that earthly storm,,,
. Should dim such sweet, delicious !MendedFor in her mien* and in her face, ,

And in her young step's fairy NeatnessNought could the raptured gazer trace
But Beauty's glow, and Pleasiires bright::

ness.

I saw her twice—and alter'd ehririn—=Eut still of magic, richest, rarest.
Than girlhood's talisman less warm, ,

Though yet of earthly sights the !larval;
Upon her,breast she held a child,

The very image of its mother;
Whictl ever to her smiling sniffled;

• They secm'd to live but in each other--
I ut matron, earas, or lurking woe,

Her thoughtless, sinless look had biniale4And from her cheek the roseate glow, ,

Of girlhood's balmy morn had vairsled:
Within her eye4, upon her broth,

Lap something softer, fonder, deeper,
As if in dreams some vision'd woeHad broke the Elysium of the sleeper.

•I saw her thrice—Fate!s dark decree
In widow's garments had array'd her;

Yet beantiittl she seemed to be,
As eyen.my reveries protray'd

The glow, theglancio had pass'd away,,The sunshine, and the sparkling glittellStill, though I noted pale decay, .
The retrospect was scarcely bitter:Fur, in their place a calmness dwelt;
Screws, subduing, soothing, holy;

In feeling which, the bosom felt
That every louder mirth is folly—

A pensiveness, which is not grief,
~

A. fstillness—as.of sunset streaming—-
airy glow on flower and leaf,,

Till earth looks like a landscape dinililift
A last time—and unmqced she lay.

Beyond Life's dim, uncertain river;
A glorioui mould of fading clay, ,From whence the spark had fled foreviii
I gazed—my oreast was like to burst=And, a 3 I thought of years departed',
The year wherein I ii,tv the first, .

ben she, a girl,was tender-bearted;:L-And when I mused on later days,
As moved.she in her matron /my;

A lisopt, mother, in the blaze
Ofripen'd hope, and sunny beauty,-=

I felt the chill—l turn'd aside=
'er , mBleak Desolation's cloud carpe oe,

And BeinE seem'd a troubled
Whose wrecks in darkness swami beford

me!

Speech of Col. Webb.
Head-Min2o of the Choctaws, Plat of the

Mississippi?. in reply to the agent of the
c. •United otatse.

,
.

.Brother—We have heard yob talk et
from the lips of our father, the great WhiteChief at Washington, and my people havecalled on me to speak to you'. The Red
man has no books, and when he wishes tomake known his views, like fathers be-fore him, he speaks from his 'mouth. Heis afraid of teriting. Wl.en he speaks, heknows what he says; the Great.Spiric hears*him. Tfritifig is the invention of the palefaces, it gives birth to error and to feuds.
The Great Spirit talks—we hear him in
the thunder—in the rushing Winds and the
mighty waters, but he Bever

Brother--:-When you were young wewere strong: we fought by your side; but •
our arms are now broken. You havegrown large. My people have become

Brother—My voice is weak; you canscarcely hear me; it is not the shout of awarrior but the wail of an infant. I have!oat it in mourning over the misfortunes ofmy people. These are their *graves, andin those agrd pines you hear the ghosts ofthe departed. Their ashed are -here and Wehave been lento protect them. Our war—Elora are nearly all got e to the far country
west; but here are our dead. Shall we gr atoo. and give. bones to the wolves?Broliter—Two sleeps- have passed sincewe heard you talk. We have thought up-on it. 'Sou ark us to leave our 'colihtry,and tell us it is our Father's wish: Wewould not desire to displeaseour Father.—We respect him, and you his child., Butthe Choctaw always thinks. We wanttime to answer.

Brother—Our hearts are full. Tweititewinters ago our Chief sold our country.—Etery.warrior.thatyouseeherewasoppe-sed to the treaty. Ifthe dead could havebeen counted, it would never have beenmade, hut alas! though they stood aroundhey could not be seen nor heard. Theirtears came in the rain drops, and their vorces in the wailing wind, but the pale (.1-
(.6 knew it not; and our land was taken a-way,

Brother—We do not now complain.--
The Choctaw suffers; but he never itbeeps.
You have the strong arm and we cannotresiztt• But the pale face worships thetreat Spiiit. So does the Red man. TheGreat Spirit loves truth. When you took
our country, you promised us land. Thereis yotr promise in the book. Twelvtitimes have the trees dropped their leailea,and yet we have received no land. Ourhouses have been taken from"us. Thewhite man's plough turns up the bohes ofour fathere. We dare not kind% our fires;and yet you said we might remain and ytnwould give us laud.

Brother—la this trivia But we. believenow that our Gteat Father knows our, CQII"dition. be will listen to us. Mee are asmourning orphans iu our ton".itry; but ourFather will take us by the. hand. Whenhe fulfils bib promise
, vlo answer his

..

willtalk. He meatus well. We know it.--But we czunot bow, Grief has

PROSPECT US!- -
For publishing a new Daily Paper in the City of pills

burgh, to be entitled the
;DAILY MORNING POST.
TIRESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu-ry into one Journal, haveconcluded to ptiblish a daily
paper with the title of the Daily Morning Poat.

The leading object ofthe “Poter" will be the diviemina-
(lon and defence ofthe political principles that have bete
tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their resp.•ctive
papers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and success of those doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughlydemocrat ic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
tern and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper stifficiently In-cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willhe found in the "Morning Poet," the Editors will takepains to furnish the businesss community withthe latest and most lutcresting COMMiRCILL Itcrecta-sums from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Slate of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.

Terms.—The POST will he published en a large imperi•at sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJettison° at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annem,payable in advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.
Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.

ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
'PROS. PIIILLIPS,
W.B. SMITH.August :31, 1842.


